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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the members of DooN vALLEy wAsrE MANAGET{ENT pRrvATE L[rtrED

Report on the audit of the financial staternents

Opinion

we have audited the financiat statements of DooN vALLEy wasrE MANAGE^,IENT pRtvATE Lt 
^trED 

(the'Company'), which comprise the balance sheet as at 31 March z0?2, the statement of profit and loss(inctuding other comprehensive income), the statement of changes in 
"qrttyinJ 

tne s-tatement or cashftows for the vear then ended, and notes to the financiar stitementi, i;.i;di;;-" ;rrmary of thesignificant accounting poticies and other exptanatory information.

|n our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations glven to us, the
aforesaid financial statements give the information required by the companies ,2013 ftne act',;in the
manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the Indian Accounting Standards
prescribed under section l3l of the Act read with the companies (lndian Accounting standard) Rute,
2015' as amended ('lnd As') and the other accounting principtes generatty accepted tn lndia, or the state
of affairs of the company as at 11 March 2a22, and its loss , totat comprehensive [oss, changes tn equ1ty
and its cash flows for the year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit of the financiat statements in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs)
specified under section 143(10) of the companies Act, 2013. our responsibitities under those standards
are further described in the auditor's responsibitities for the audit of the financiat statements section of
our reDort.

we are independent of the company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the tnstitute ofchartered Accountants of India (lcAl) together with the independent requirements that are relevant to
our audit of the financiat statements under the provisions of the companies Act, 2013 and the Rules madethereunder, and we have futfitted our other ethical responsibitities in accordance with these
requirements and the lCAl,s Code of Ethics.



We betieve that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our audit opinion on the financjat statements.

Emphasis of Matters

We draw your attention to note 3 of the standalone financial statement with regard to appropnateness of
going concern assumption, in vlew of the management's assertion and preparation of financiat statements
based on going concern. Our report is not qualified in respect of thjs matter.

Information other than the Financial statements and Auditor,s ReDort rhereon

The company's Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation of other jnformation. The other
information comprises the information included in the board's report including annexures to boards report
and shareholder's information, but does not inctude the financiat statements and our auditor's report
thereon.

our opinion on the financiat statements does not cover the other informatjon and we do not express any
form of assurance conctusion thereon.

ln connection with our audit of the financiat statements, our responsibility is to read the other information
and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materiaLty inconsistent with the financial
statements or our knowtedge obtarned during the course of our audit, or otherwlse appears to be
materjatty misstated.

tf, based on the work we have performed, we conctude that there is a materiat misstatement of this other
information, we are required to report that fact. we have nothing to report in this regard.

Responsibi lities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Financial Statements.

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in Section 134(5) of the
Companies Act, 2013 (the 'Act') with respect to the preparation of these financiat statements that give a
true and fair view of the financiat position, financial performance inctuding other comprehensive income,
cash ftows and changes in equity of the Company in accordance with Ind AS and the other accounting
principtes generalty accepted in India.

This responsibitity also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the
provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting
frauds and other irregularitres; selection and apptication of appropriate accounting poticies; making
judgments and estimates that are reasonabte and prudenu and design, imptementation and maintenance
of adequate internat financial controts, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and



completeness of the accounting records, retevant to the preparation and presentation of the financiat
statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud
or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsibte for assessing the Company's abitity to
continue as a going concern, disctosing, as applicabte, matters related to going concern and using the
going concern basis of accounting untess management either intends to tiqujdate the Company or cease
oDerations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors of the Company are responsible for overseeing the company's financral reporting
process.

Auditor's responsibility for the audit of the Financial statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonabte assurance about whether the financial statements as a whote are
free from matenaI misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high [eve[ of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an
audit conducted in accordance with SAs witt atways detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered materiat if, individuatty or in the
aggregate, they cou[d reasonably be expected to rnfluence the economic decis]ons of users taken on the
basis of these financiat statements.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professionat judgment and maintain professional
skepticism throughout the audit. We atso:

ldentify and assess the risks of materiat misstatement of the fjnancia[ statements, whether due to
fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit
evjdence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not
detecting a materiat misstatement resutting from fraud is higher than for one resutting from error, as
fraud may invotve cotlusion, forgery, intentionat omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of
internat controt.
Obtain an understanding of internal control retevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Companies Act, 2013, we
are atso responsibte for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate internal
financiat controts system in ptace and the operating effectiveness of such controts.
Evatuate the appropriateness of accounting poticies used and the reasonabteness of accounting
estimates and related disctosures made by management.
Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and,
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a materiaI uncertainty exists retated to events or
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's abitity to continue as a going concern. lf
we conctude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's
report to the retated disctosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to
modify our opinion. Our conctusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our



auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue
as a going concern.
Evaluate the overatI presentation, structure and content of the financjat statements, inctuding the
disctosures, and whether the financia[ statements represent the undertying transactions and events in
a manner that achieves fair presentation.

Materiatity is the magnitude of mrsstatements in the financial statements that, individuauy or in
aggregate, makes it probabte that the economic decisions of a reasonabty knowtedgeabte user of the
financiaI statements may be inftuenced. we cons]der quantttative materiatity and quatitative factors in (i)
ptanning the scope of our audit work and in evatuating the results of our work; and (ii) to evatuate the
effect of any identified misstatements in the financiat statements.

We communjcate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the ptanned scope
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in tnternal
control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with retevant
ethicat requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them att relationships and other
matters that may reasonabty be thought to bear on our independence, and where appticabte, retated
safegua rds.

Report on other legal and Regulatory requirements

'1 ) As required by Section 143 (3) of the Act, based on our audit we report that:

(a) we have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our
knowtedge and betief were necessary for the purposes of our audit;

in our opinion, proper books of account as required by taw have been kept by the Company so far
as it appears from our examjnation of those books;

the batance sheet, the statement of profit and loss inctuding other comprehensive income , rne
statement of changes in equity and the statement of cash ftows deatt with bv this reDort are in
agreement with the books of account;

(d) in our opinion, the aforesaid financiat statements comply wjth the Indian Accounting Standards
notified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rutes,
2015, as amended:

(e) on the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on
31" March 2022 taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disquatified as
on 31" March 2022 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (7\ ol the Act: and

(b)

(c)



(f) This report does not jnclude our opinion with respect to the adequacy of the internal financjaI

controts over the financiat reporting of the Company. Since the Company's turnover as per last

audited financial statements is less than Rs.50 Crores and its borrowings from banks and financiat
rnstitutions at any time during the year is less than Rs.25 Crores, the Company is exempted from
getting an audit opinion with respect to the adequacy of the internaI financiat controts over

financiat reporting of the company and the operating effectiveness of such controts vide

notifjcation dated June 13, 7017.

With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with the

requirements of sectron 197(16) of the Act, as amended. In our opinion and to the best of our

information and according to the explanations glven to us, the Company being the private timited
company the provisions of this sectron are not applicabte to the company hence not commented

on the same; and

(h) With respect to the other matters to be inctuded jn the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rute

1'1 of the Companies (Audit and Audjtors) Rutes, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our

information and according to the exptanations given to us:

.

t. The Company does not have any pending titigation which woutd impact its financial

statements.
The Company did not have any long-term contracts inctuding derrvative contracts for which

there were any materiaI foreseeable losses;

There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor Education and

Protection Fund by the Company.

(a) The Management has represented that, to the best of its knowtedge and betief, other
than as disctosed in the notes to the financiaI statements, no funds have been advanced or
loaned or invested (either from borrowed funds or share premium or any other sources or
kind of funds) by the company to or in any other person or entity, inctuding foreign entity
(" lntermediaries"), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that
the lntermediary shatt, whether, directty or indirectty lend or invest in other persons or
entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behatf of the company ("Uttimate
Beneficiarjes") or provide any guarantee, security or the tike on behatf of the Uttimate
Beneficiaries;

(b) The Management has represented, that, to the best of its know(edge and belief, other
than as disctosed in the notes to the financial statements, no funds have been received by
the company from any person or entity, including foreign entity ("Funding Parties"), with
the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the company shatt,
whether, directty or indirectty, tend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any
manner whatsoever by or on behatf of the Funding Party ("Uttimate Beneficiaries") or
provide any guarantee, security or the tike on behatf of the Uttimate Beneficiaries ; and

(g)

l .



(c) Based on our audit procedures that we have been considered reasonabte and
appropriate in the circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has caused us to
betieve that the representations provided by the management under sub-clause (a) and (b)
above contain any materiat misstatement.

(d) The Company has not declared any dividend during the year.

2) As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 (the 'Order') issued by the Central
Government of lndia in terms of Section 143( 1 1) of the Act, we give jn AnnexuTe 'A' to this Report, a

statement on the matters specified in para 3 and 4 of the said Order, to the extent appticable.

For G.L.KOTHARI & Co

Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No.: 001445S

CA G,L,KOTHARI
Proprietor
Membership No.: 025481
UDIN: 2202548lAKKAUA5 51 0

Place: Bengaluru
Date:27 /05/2022



Annexure - A to the Independent Auditors' Report

Referred to in paragraph 2 under "Report on other Legar and Regulatory Requirements,, section ofour report to the members of DoON VALLEY wAsTE MANAGEMENT PRIVATE L|MiTED of even date.

Based on the audit procedures performed for the purpose of reporting a true and fair view on thefinancial statements of the company and taking into consideration the information and exptanations given

::^:: 
u"o the books of account and other records examined by us in the normat course of audit, we reportrnat:

(i) In respect of company's property, ptant and Equipment and Intangible Assets:

a) A) The Company has majntained proper records showjng fult particutars, jncluding
quantitative detaits and situation of property, ptant and Equiprient.

B) The Company has no intangibte assets. Accordingty, the provisions of ctause 3(i)(a)(B) of theOrder are not applicaDle.

b) The Property, Ptant and Equipment have been physicatty verified by the management during theyear and according to the information and exptanation given no materja[ discrepancies were
noticed on such verification. In our opinton, the frequency of verifjcation of the property, ptant
and Equipment is reasonable havlng regard to the size of the Company and the nature of tts
assets.

c) The Company does not hotd any immovabte properties. Accordingty, the provisions of ctause j(ii)(c)
of the Order are not appticable.

d) The company has not revalued any of its property, ptant and Equipment during the year.
Accordingly, reporting under paragraph 3(i)(d) of the Order is not apolicabte .

e) ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us ,rnere are noproceedings have been initiated during the year or are pending against the company as at
March 3'1 ' 2022 for hotding any Benami property under the Benami Transactions (prohjbition)
Act, '1988 (as amended in 2016) and rules made thereunder.

(ii) a) The Company does not hotd any Inventory. Accordingty, the provisions of clause 3(ii)(a) of theOrder are not apDticabte.

b) According to the information and. expla nations given to us, and the records examined by us,the company has not been sanctioned any woiking capitat timits aggregatjng ro more thanfive crores by banks or financiaI institutio;s on the basis of security? c"urrent assets at any
?:,'I of time of the year. Hence reporting under paragraph 3(ii)(b) of the order does not



(iii)

(iv)

In our opinion and according to the information given to us and, the company has notprovided loans or provided advances in the nature oi touns, or stood guarantee, or providedsecuritv or made investments to any other entity. Accordingty, paragripn I rliij'"i the orderis not appticable.

According to the information and exptanations given to us, and the records examineo oy us,there are no Ioans, investments, guarantees, a rid security maae nV tne lompinf, u, p", ,n"provisions of sections 195 and 1g6 0f the Companies Act'2013 acc;.aingiy, il.'r; 'p'rovisions ofctause 3(iv) of the order are not appticabte.

The Company has not accepted any deposits within the meaning of sections 73 to 76 of theAct and the-companres (Acceptance of Deposits) Rutes, 2014 lut"arenoeal. lc.oriingty, tneprovisions of clause 3(v) of the order are not apptjcabte.

To the best of our knowtedge and betief, the centrat Government has not specifiedmaintenance of cost records under sub-section (1) of section 14g of the Act, in respect ofcompany's prod ucts / services. Accordingty, the piovisions of ctause 31vi1 of the oid". ur" no,appticab Ie.

(vii) According to the information and exptanations given ro us, rn respect of statutory dues:
a) Amounts deducted/ accrued in the books of account in respect of undisputed statutory duesinctudjng goods and services tax, provident fund, employees' state insurince, rncome_tax,sales-tax, service tax, duty of customs, duty of excise,'varue aoaeJ-iu*, a"r, and othermateriat statutory dues have been regutarry deposited by the Company with the appropriateaut horit ies.

b) No undisputed amounts payabte rn respect of Provident fund, Employees state Insurance,lncome tax, Sates tax, service tax, Vatue Added rax, Goods and servrce tax, customs duty,Excise duty cess and other materiat statutory dues in arrears as at 31st March 2022 for aperiod of more than six months from the date they become payabte.

c) There are-no statutory dues referred to in sub-ctause (a), which have not been deposited onaccount of d ispute.

(v)

(vi)

viii) There were no transactions retating to
surrendered or disclosed as income durinq
Tax Act, 1961 .

previousty unrecorded income that have been
the year in the tax assessments under the Income

(ix) a) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us , the companyhas not defautted in repayment of toans or other uorro*rnli or-ii in" p.vr""t of interestrnereon to any render, Hence reporting under paragraph 3(ix)la) of tn" oro"i oo", not arise.

b) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, The companyhas not been dectared witfui defautter by any bank or flnanciat insiitution J, gou"rnrunt o,.any government authoritv.



d)

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us,the companyhas apptied term toans for the purpose for which the roans were obtained.

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the fundsraised on short term basis have not been utilized for tong term purposes,

In our oprnion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the companyhas not taken any funds from any entity or person on account of oi to meet ihe obtigationsof its subsidiaries, associates or joint ventures.

In our opinion and according to the information and exp{anations given to us, the companyhas.not rarsed toans durrng the year on the predge of securities hetd :n its sub;idiarres, jointventures or assoc iate companjes.

In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the companydid not raise any money by way of initiat pubtic offer or further public offer (inctuding debtinstruments) and hence, reporting under this paragraph 3(x)(a) of the' oidLr rs notappticable.

f)

(x) a)

b) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations grven to us, the companyhas not made any preferential attotment or private placement of shares or convertibLedebentures (fulty, partia y or optionally convertibie) during the year. Accordingly,paragraph 3 (x) (b) of the Order is not apotiiabte.

(xj) a) To the best of our knowtedge and according to the information and explanations given to us,no fraud by the company or no materiar fraud on the company uy'any person has beennoticed or reported during the year. Accordingty, paragraph : txitiaj Jr ihe order is notapolicable.

b) Since there is no fraud by the Company or
has been noticed or reported during'the
applicabte.

c) To the best of our knowtedge and according to the information and exptanations given to us,the provision retating to whistte-btowei mechanism it not apptiJG ,o .orpuny ,Accordingty, paragraph 3(xi)(c) of the Order is not aopticabte.

(xii) In our opinion and according to the information and exptanations given to us, the company isnot a nidhi company. Accordingty, paragraph 3(xli) of the Order is"not apotiiaore.

(xiii) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examlnation ofthe records of the company, transactions with the related parties are in comptiance withsections 177 and 188 of the Act where appticabte and detaits of such transactrons have beendisclosed in the financiaI statements as required by the apptiiailr" 
-lnoiun 

accountingsta nda rds.

no materiat fraud on the Company by any person
year, paragraph 3 (xi) (b) of the Order is not



(xiv) In our opinion and accordrng to the information and explanations given to us, the internat
audit provisions are not appticabte to the company. Accordingty, paragraph 3(xiv) of the
Order is not aDoticabte.

(xv) According to the information and exptanations given to us and based on our examination of
the records of the Company, the Company has not entered into non-cash transactions with
its directors or persons connected with its directors. Hence provisions of section 192 of
Companies Act, 2013 are not applicabte to the Companv.

(xvi) a) ln our oprnion, the Company is not required to be registered under section 45-lA of the
Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934. Hence, reporting under clause 3(xvi)(a) and (b) of the Order
is not aDolicabte.

b) In our opinion, the company has not conducted any Non-Banking Fjnancial or Housing Finance
activities without a vatid Certificate of Registration (CoR) from the Reserve Bank oi India as
per the Reserve Bank of India Act. 1934:

c) In our opinion, the company is not a core investment company (as defined in the Core
Investment companies (Reserve Bank) Directions, 2016) and aicordingty reporting under
ctause 3(xvi)(c) of the Order is not aoolicabte.

d) In our oplnion, the Group has no ClC, Hence, reporttng under ctause 3(xviXd) of the Order is
not aDDlicable.

(xvii) The Company has incurred cash toss of Rs.1094.62 thousand during the financiat year covered by
our audit and Rs.1426.74 thousand during the immediatety preceding financral year.

(xviii) There has been no resignation of the statutory auditors of the company during the year.

(xix) On the basis of the financiat ratios, ageing and expected dates of reatisation of financial assets
and payment of financiat tiabitities, other information accompanying the financjat statements and
our knowtedge of the Board of Directors and Management ptans anJ based on our examination of
the evidence supporting the assumptions, nothing has come to our attention, whtch causes us to
betieve that any materiat uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit report indicating that
Company is not capable of meeting its tiabitities existing at the date of balance sheet as and when
they fatt due within a period of one year from the batance sheet date. We, however, state that
this is not an assurance as to the future viabi(ity of the Company. We further state that our
reporting is based on the facts up to the date of the audit report and we neither give any
guarantee nor any assurance that aI tjabilities falting due within a period of one year from the
batance sheet date, witl get discharged by the company as and when ihey fatt due.



(xx) Since the provisions of Corporate Sociat Responsibitity (CSR) of Companies Act, 2013 are
not applicabte to the company, the reporting under c{ause 3(xx)(a) and 3(xx)(b) of the Order
is not appticabte for the year.

(xxi) The financial statements are not consotidated financial statements, accordingty, reporting under
paragraph 3(xxi) of the Order is not appticable.

For G.L.KOTHARI & Co

Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No,: 001445S

tT
CA G.L,KOTHARI
Proprietor
Membership No.: 025481
UDIN: 2202548 lAKKAUA5 5 10

Place: Bengaluru
Date:27 /05/2022



DOON VALLEY WASTE i{ANAGE'IAENT PRIVATE LIA,IITED
Balance Sheet as at l,{arch 31, ZO22

(Amount in

The notes are an integrat part of these financiaLstatement

ft at 31st llarch 2022 As at 31st l{arch 2021
ASSETS

Non-current asSets

(a) Property, ptant and equipment
(b) Financjat assets
- Other Financiat tusets

Current assets

(a) Financiat assets
- Cash and Cash Equivatents
- other current financial Assets

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

Equity
(a) Equity Share capitat
(b) Other Equity

Trade payablet

Totat outstanding dues of micro enterprjse and smatI enterprise
Totat outstanding dues of creditors other than mjcro enterprise and
smalt enterprise

(b) 0ther current tlabititres

13,671.54

6,940.02
12,659.12

20,6 t1.56

1,777.33

66.96

0.94

1,714.40

13.60

35.05

1,763,05

71,626.52

Summary of Signifjcant accounting poticr'es

Contigencies & Commitments

As per our Report of even date.

For G.L.KOTHARI & Co.,
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No.001445 S

2

17&18

For and on behatf of the board

<=+_
CA G.L.KOTHARI

Proprietor

Membership No. 025481

Ptace: Eangalore

Dale:27/0512022

i,': l'" ".i;li\ ;.'. i ,tl,'^\ ,, J/
'. "'" ^."")/

DIN : 074346E6

PLace: Bangatore

Oate:27/05/2022



OOON VALLEY WASTE i{ANAGEMENT PRIVATE LI .IITED

Statement of Profit and Loss for the year ended i{arch 3l, 2022

Surnmary of Sjgnificant accounting poticies

As per our Report of even date.

For G.L.KOTHARI & Co.,
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No.001445 S

t-
-_:-:--

CA G.L.KOTHARI

Proprietor
Membership No. 025481

Place: Bangatore

Datet 27 /05/2022

For and on behatf of the board

DIN : 07434686

PLace: Bangalore
Oate: 27 /05/2022

For the year ended
31st lilarch 2022

For the ye.r ended
3l st rl.rch 202,1

Total Income

Expenies

Finance Cost

Other Expenses

Total Expenses

Profit/(loss) before exceptional items, paior period items and tax from
contlnuing operations

Profit/(loss) before tax from continuing opera$ons

Tax Expenses

Current tax
Deferred tax

Income Tax Expense

Protit for the year from Continuing Operations

Othe. comprehensjve Income not to be reclasrified to profit or loss in
Re-Measurement gains on detjned benefit ptans

Income Tax effect

Comprehensive Income for the year

otal Comprehenslve Income for the year

Earnings per share - Basic and Oituted (Nominat value R5. 1O Der share)

lt,426.741

(415.53)

1,O11,21

( r,01 1.21)

The notes are an integral part of these financjaL staterent-

'.rf*;+r"
rjlifiaiorl



DOON VALLEY WASTE A,IANAGE'i{ENT PRIVATE LIMITED
St.tement of Cash flows for the year ended l .rch 3 L 2022

ended 3irr lt rch
2022

ended 3lst ltarch
2021

before tax from Continuing Operations

lo reconcile profit before t x to net cash ftows:

{Decrease )/tncr€ase in Trade & Other payabtes
(Decrease) / lncrease jn Other current Uabihty

Income tar paid / (R€fund)
c.sh flowi from opeaflng acttvifi€5 (A)

Cash flow from invesdng acdvifles
Purchase of Property, plant and Equipment

c.sh flowr used tn inves ng .cdvtties (B)

C.sh flow from ftnanctng actvtries
Movement of Liabittty component of Financiat Instrument
Loan received
Finance Expense (Net)

cash flows froml(used h) finrncing .ctivities (C)

increase in cash and cash equivatents (A+B+C)

and carh equivalents at the beg'nning of the yedl

Crsh .nd c.th equivatenrs .r the end of the year (Refer Nole

11,o91.62)

1,012.42

ln

parficutars

dorrowina( - N^n a"rrenr I

Irt April 2021 Repayment
Ch.nle5

31st tiLrch
2022

ffi.IU, 12,659.12
1,012.42 13,671.54

1,714.40 62.9i 1,7n. ]3
14,373-52 62.93 1,012-12 14,448.87

ln from Flnanclnr actlvitter t^r rt\a --.. -^a-a
p.nicutars

1st Aprll 2020 Rep.yment
Ch!n8es

31st li{.rch
2021

11,755.17

1,671.17
903.95 12,659.12

93.21 1,714.40
11,695.30 433.37 415.44 14,t73.52

As per our Report of even date.

For G.L.XOTHAR|& Co.,
Chartered Accountan|5
Firm Registration No.001445 S

For and on behalf of the board
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DOON VALLEY WASTE A.IANAGEA.IENT PRIVATE LIA.IITED

Statement of Changei in Equity for the year ended l{arch 3 t,2022

A) Equity Share Capltat

B) other Equity

For the year ended 3tst ilarch 2022

For the ended 31 st A{arch 2021

The notes are an integral part of these financr'aL statement

Summary of Significant accounting poLicies

fu per our Report of even date.

For G.L.KOTHARI & Co.,
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No.001445 5

For and on behatf of the board

Place: Eangalore

Oate:27/05/2022

CA G.L. KOTHARI

Proprietor
Membership No. 025481

Ptace: Eangatore

Date'. 27 /05 /2022

in

Partlculars As at 31st l.larch
2022 As at 3'lst A{arch 2021

Equity sharei of R5 10 each issued, subscribed and fully paid
EaLance at the beginning of the reporting period
Changes in equjty share capitat during the year

960.00 960.00

Balance at the end of the reporting period 960.00 960.00

Particulars

Reserves and Surplus

TotalRetained earnings
Equlty portlon of

compound financial
lnStruments

Balance as at tst April 2021
Profit for the year

Other comprehensive income for the year, net of tax
Total comprehenslve income

(63,190.89)
(830.29)

(830.29)

40,707.10 (22,483.791
(E30.29)

(E30.29)
Ealance ar at 3'l5t r{arch 2022 (64,021.18) 40,707.10 (23,3 t4.0E)

Partlculart

Reserves and Surplus

TotalRetained earnlngs
Equlty portion of

compound flnancial
lnStruments

Balance as at tst April 2020
Profit for the year

Other comprehensive income for the year, net ot tax
Total comprehensive income

162,179.681
(1,011.21),

(1 ,01 1.21 )

10,707.10 (21,472.58)

11,o11.-211

( 1 ,01 't.21)
Balance as at 31st l{arch 2021 (63,,190.E9) 40,707.10 (22,483.791

(RaJ\h Xandoi)

Dire.toi



DOON VALLEY IVASTE A{ANAGEA{ENT PRIVATE LIA{ITED

tlot6 to fln.ncial .tatementj .s .t litarch 31,2022

I Complny b.ckground

Doon Valley waste Management Private Limited was jointty promoted by M/s SPML Infra Limited and M/5 InteSrated screw
lndustries on the 15th February 2011. The Company's marn business was to provide Municipat Sotjd tvasre Management services
including coLlection, lransportation, processing & disposaL of Waste Generated in the City of Oehradun on Bujld, Op€rate and
Transfer (8OT) ba5i5 vide concession Agreement dated 1.3.2011 entered belween the Company and Dheradun Nagar Ni8am,
Govt of Uttarakhand. Now lhe said contract was tefminated on the defaulls of Dheradun Nagar Nigam and the company is now
looldng for new project(s).

2 Slgnlfic.nt accounting poticiej

2.01 B.slr of prep.rutton .nd prdent.tton
(.) Statement of compti.nce
These financial 5tatementt are prepared in accordance wjth lndian Accouniing Standards (tnd As) prescrjbed under section 131
of the Act read with Rute 3 of the Companies (lndian Accounting Standardt Rules, 2015 and relevant amendment rules issued
there after.

accounting policies have been consistently applied excep! where a newty issued accounting standard js injtiatLy adopted or a
revisioo to an exisiing accounting standard requires a change in the accounting policy hithe(o in use.

(b) B.sls of me.surement
The financial statemenls have been prepared on a historicat cost convention and on an accrual basis, except for the fouoMng
material items that have been measured at fair value as required by retevant Ind AS:

i. Certain financial asset5 and liabilities measured at fair value (refer accounting poticy on financiat instruments) and
ii. Defined benefit and other tong-term emptoyee benefits.

(c) Use ofeitinate5 lnd rud8emenr
The preparation of financial statements in conformity with Ind AS requires management to make judgments, estimates and
assumption9 that affect the app(ication of accounting policies and the reported amounts of assets, liabilities, income and
expenses. Actual results may differ from lhese estimates, Estimater and underling assumptions are reviewed on a periodic
basis. Revisions to accountjng estjmates are recognized in the period in which the estimates a.e revised and in anv future
periods affected.

(d) Estimatlon of uncert tntte5 rel.fing to the 8tob.t herlth pandemic from COVTO_19 (COvtO-19):
The Company has considered the possibte effects that may result from the pandemic retating to COV|D. 19 on the carMng
amounts of assets. In devetoping the assumptions retating to the possible fulure uncertainties in the gtobal economic
conditions because of this pandemic, the Company, as at the date of approvat of these fjnanciat slatements has used internal
and externat sources of information incLuding.Ihe impact of COVIO -19 on (he Companys financial statements will not have any
impa€t a9 such, at the company is curr€ntty having no operation and aLso planning of the merger of the other group company.

(e) Current ve6us non-current classific.$on
The Company pretents assets and liabititiet in the batance sheet based on current/ non-current classification. An a5set is
treated as current when it is:
- Expected to be reatised or intended to be sold or consumed in normaloperating cycle,
- Held primarily for the purpose of rradin!
'Expected to be reatised within twelve months after the.eporting perjod, or
_ Cash or cash equivatent uotess restrjcled from being exchanged or used to settte a tiabitity for at least twelve months after
th€ reporting period.
Alt other asset5 are classified as non-current,

A tjability is current when:
. lt is expected to be seftted in normal operatinS cycte,
. lt is hetd primarily for rhe purpose of trading,
- lt js due to be set(ed within twelve months after the repo(ing period, or
' lhere is no unconditionat right to defer lhe setitement of the liability for at least twelve month5 after the repo(ing period.
The Company classifies att other tiabitities as non-current.

Deferred tax assets and tiabilities are classified as non-current arsets and liabilities.

The operatinS cycle is the time between the acquisition of assets for processing and their reatisation in cash and cash
equivalents. The Company has tdentified twelve months as its operatinS cycte.

2.02 Property, pl.nt.ndequtpment.
Under the previous GAAP (lndian GMP), property, plant and equipment were carried in the batance sheet at their carMnc
vatue being the cost of acquisilion or construction tess accumutated depreciation.

The cost of propertv, ptant and equipment includer frei8ht, dutiet, taxes and other incidental expenses retating to the
acquisition and instattation of the respective assets. The prerent vatue of the expected cost for the decommissioning of an
as5et after its use is included in the cosl of the respective asset if the recognition criteria for a provision are met. Borrowing
costs dkectLy attrjbutable to acquisition or construction of tho5e asgets which necessarily iake a substantiat oeriod of time to
8et ready for their intended use are capitalized.

Advance paid towa.ds the acquitition of assets outstanding at each balance sheet are shown under capital advances. The cost
ot prope(v, plant and equipment not ready for their intende_d-use b€fore such date, are dircLosed as capital work in progress.



DOON VALLEY WASTE A{ANAGEA{ENT PRIVATE LII{ITED
Notes to fln.nci.l st tements .s at t{.rch 3 1 ,2022

Deprecl.tlon methods, estim.ted ulefut tives and restdu.tvatue:
The method of depreciatjon adopted and estimated usefu( life of fixed arsets i, enumerated b€tow:

Asset Dercription LJsefut Usefut life as F€r Schedute ll
to the Companies Act, 20'13

8 Years 8 Year5

The management has identified useful life of the assets (tangible), based on the life as prescribed in Schedule to the
Companies Act, 2011. Further the residuat value is is estimated to be 5% of cost of asset.

2.03 imp.irment of non-ftn.ncilt .ssets
The Company astesses at each batance sheet date whether there is any indication that an asset or a group of assels comprising
a casb_generatjng unit may be impaired. lf any such indication exists, or when annual impairment tertjnS for an asset is
requjred, the Company e5timates the asset's recoverabte amo!nt. An asset's recoverabte amoun! is the higher of an asset,s or
cash'generatlng unit's (CGIJ) fair vaLue lers costs of disposal and its vatue in u5e, Recoverabte amount i5 determined for an
individuat asset, unless the asset doe5 not generate cash inflowg that are targely independent of those from other assets or
Sroups of astets. When the carrying amount of an asset or CGLJ exceeds jts recoverabl€ amount, the asset is considered
impaired and i5 written down to jts recoverable amount.

In arsessjng vatue in use, the estimated future cash flows are discounted to their present vatue uring a pre.tau
discount rale that reflects current market assessments of the time value of money and the risk5 specjfic to the as9et, In
determining fair vatue tess costs of disposal, recent market transactions are takeD into account. lf no such transactjons can be
identified, an appropriate valuatjon model is used. These calculations are corroborated by valuation muttiptes, quoted share
paces for pubticly traded companies or other available fair value indicatorr.

The Company bases its impairment ca(cuLatjon on delaited budgets and forecast catculations, which are Dreoared
separatety for each of the cGUs to which the individuat assets are atLocated. These budgets and forecast
caLcutations generatly cover a period of five years. For tonger periods! a long.lerm growth rate is calculated and
apptied to project future cash flows after the fifth year. To estimate cash tlow projections b€yond perlods covered by the
most recent budgets/forecasts, the Group extrapoLates cash fLow projections in the budget usinS a sready or dectjning growth
rate for subsequent years, unless an increasing rate can be justified, In any case, this growth rate does not exceed the long-
term average growth rale for the products, industries, or country or countries in which the entity op€rates, or for the market
in which the asset is used,

For assets exc[]ding 300dwitt, an arsessment is made at each reporting date to determine whether there is an
indication that previously recognised impairmen! losses no tonger exist or have decreased. tf guch indicatjon exists, the Group
estimates the asset's or CGIJ's recoverabte amount. A previousty recognbed impairment loss is reversed only if there has been
a change in the assumplions used to determine the agset's recoverable amount sjnce the tast impairment Loss was recognised.
The reversal is timited so that the carrying amount of the asget does not exceed its recoverable amount, nor exceed the
carrying amount that woutd have been determined, net of depreciation, had no impairment toss been recognjsed for the asset
in prior years. Such reversal is recognised in the statement of profit or loss untess the asset is carried at a revatued amount, in
which cate, the reversaL i5 treated at a revatuation increase.

2.04 Revenue recognltlon
Re!€nue is recognised to the extent that it is probabte that the economic benefits wilt flow to the Company and the revenu€
can De retiably measured, regardless of when the payment is being made, Revenue is measured at the fair value of the
consideration received of receivable, taking into account contractuatty defined terms of payment, net of taxes or dutiet
cotlected on behaLf of the government. Further, The Company uses significant judgmen!s white determining the transaction
price atLocated to performance obtigations ,

The specific recognition criteria described betow must atso be met before revenue is recognised.

Other ln€ome
lnte.est income is recorded using the effective intefest rate {ElR), EIR is the rate that exactly discounts the estimated future
cash payments or receipts over the expected tife of the financial instrumenl or a shorter period, vrhere appropriate, !o the
Sross carrying amount of the financiat asset or to lhe amorlised cost of a financiat tiabitity. When calcutating the effective
jnterest rate, the Sroup ettimates the expected cash ftows by considering alt the contractual terms of the financiat instrument
(for example, prepavment, extension, calt and simitar options) but does nor consider the expected credit losses. tnterest
income is inctuded in finance income in the statement of profit and to9s.

2.05 Le.ses

The Company evaluates if an arrangement qualifjes to be a lease as per the requirements of Ind AS i16. ldentification of a
tea5e requires significant ludgment. The Company uses significant judgement jn assessing lhe tease term (including anticipated
renewalr) and the applicable djscount rate.

The Compaoy determines the lea5e term as the non-canceltabLe period of a tease, tqether with both periods covered by an
option io extend the tea5e if the company is reasonably certain to exercise that option; and periods covered by an option to
terminate the lease if the Company is reasonably certain not to exercise that option. In assessing whether the Company is
reasonably certain to exercise an option to extend a tease, or not to exercise an option to terminate a lease, i! consjders all
retevant facts and circumstances that create an economic incentive for the Company to exercite the option to extend the
tease, or not to exercjse the option to tefminate the lease. The Company revises the tease term if there is a change in the non.
cancellabte period of a lease.

The discount rate i5 generally based on the incrementat borrowing rate specific to the lease being evaLuated or for a portfoljo
of leases with similar characteristics,

./ .;.c/sr
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DOON VALLEY WASTE A4ANAGE'TENT PRIVATE LIMITED

Not6 to fln.ncl.lstatemenB.s at l{arch 31,2022

2.05 Financial lnstrument5
A financiat instrument is any contract that Bives rise to
in9trument of another entitv.

a financiaL asset of one entity and a financial tiability or equity

a) Chsslflcatlon
The company ctassifies its financial assets in the foltowing measurem€nt catego.ies:

- those to be measured subsequent(y at fair vatue (ejther through other comprehensive jncome, or through
profit or loss), and

- tho9e measured at amortired cost.
The ctassification depends on the entity's busifess model for managing the financial assets and the contractuaL terms of the

For assets measured at fair vatue, gains and losses witt either be recorded in profit or torr or other comprehensir€ income. For
investments in debt instruments, this wilt depend on the business model in which the invegtment is held. For invettmenls in
equity instruments, thit wjtl depend on whethef the company has made an irrevocabte election at the time of initial
recognition to account for the equjty invertment at fair vatue through other comprehensjve income.

b) Inltlal re.ognition and m€.surement
Alt financiat asgets are recognised iniliatly at fair value ptus, in the case of financiaL assets not recorded at fair value through
profit or loss, lransaction costs that are attributabte to the acqujsition of the financiat assel. Purchases or sates of financial
as5ets that require delivery of asretr within a time frame established by regutation or convention in the merket ptace {regular
way trad€s) are recognised on the trade da@, i.e., the date that the crouD commits to Durchage or se[ the asset.

c) Subrequent me.surement
Financial A5!e!5 faded a! amortised cos!: A financial assets is measured at amortised cost if it is held wjthjn a business modet
whose objective is to hold asset in order to cotlect contractuat cash ftows and the contractual cash terms of the financial asset
gi\€ rise on specified dales to cash flows that are solety paymentr of principal and interesr on the principat amount
outstanding. Interest income from these financiat assets is accounted in profit or loss using the effectjve interest rate method.
lmpairment losses, forex gain / [o55 and gain / toss on derecosnition of financial asset in thh category is recognised in profit or
Loss.

Financiat eM!5 al ta[ yaue lblqlgh qqlel comorehensjve income 1E49gli A financiat asset is measured ar ryTOCt, if it is
hetd withing a bLrsiness modeL whose objective h achieved by both from coltection of contracruat cash fLows and setting the
financial assets, where th€ assets'cash flows represent sotety payments of principat and interest. Further equity instruments
where the company has made an irrevocable election based on its business modet, to classify as instrument5 measured at
FVTOCI, are meagured subsequently at fair vatue through other comprehensjve income.

Debt instruments 'Movements in the carrying arnount are taken through other comprehensive income (OCt), except for the
recognition of impajrment gains or totses, inlerest revenue and foreign exchange gainr and losges whjch are recognjsed in
profit and loss. When the financiat asset is derecognjsed, the cumulative gain or loss previously recognised in OCt is
reclassified from equity to profit or loss and recognised. Interert income from these financiat asset5 is inctuded in other
income using the effective interest rate method,

Equity instruments - /$ovements in the carMng amount are taken to OCI and thefe is no subsequent recta5rification of fair
vatue gains and tosses to pfofjt or loss. Dividend from such investmentr are recognised in profit or toss.

Financiat a$€l! 4 &[ yaUC $rclSh p!dj! 9I !9:S IFVTPLi: A financiat asser which is noi ctassified in any of the above
categories are subsequently fair valued through profit or loss. ALI gains and losses are recognised in profit or loss.

d) Inp.lrment of finlncial .rret5
The company assesses on a foMard looking basis the expected credit losses assocjated with it5 assels carried at amortised cost
and FVTOCI debt instrumeDts. The impairment methodology apptied depends on whether there has been a significant increase
in credit risk. Note 32 details how the company determines whether there has be€n a significant increase in credit.isk.

For trade receivables, the company applies the simptified approach sp€cifjed by Ind AS 109 FinanciaL lnstruments, which
requires expected lifetime tosses to be recognised from initiaL recognition of the receivables.

e) Derecognitlon of tln.nchl arrets
A financiaL assel is pdmarily derecognised when:
- The rights to receive cash ftows from the asset have erpired, or
_ The company has transferred its rights to receive cash ftows from the a5set or has assumed an obligation to pay the received
cash ftows in futl without materiat delay to a third party under a ,pass-through' arrangemenu and either (a) the company has
transferred substantjally att the risks and rewards of the asset, or (b) the company has neither transferred nor retained
substantiatty att the risk5 and rewards of the asset, but has transferred control of the asset.

lvhen the company has transferred its right5 to re€eive cash ftows from an asset or has entered into a pass-through
arrangement, it evaluates if and to what extent it has retained the risks and rewards of ownerrhip. When it has nejther
transferred nor retained substantjalty alt of the risk5 and rewards of ihe asset, nor tranrferred control of the assei, the
company continues to recognise the lransferred asset to the extent of the companys continuing invol"ement. In that case, the
company also recognises an asrociated Ljability. The transferred asset and the associated liabitity are measured on a basis that
r.fte.tr rhF riohr< end ohliortion< thrt the.omnanv ha( reiiine.t -:i 

a: r, _



DOON VALLEY WASTE t ANAGEI,{ENT PR|VATE LjMTTED
Note5 to fln.nctat !t tementi as !t Ltarch 31,2022

I Fin.ncl.l li.btltttes
.) Ch$lflc.tton
The company classifies jt5 fjnancial tiabilities jn the foltowing measurement cateSorjes:
- thore to be meagured subsequenfly at fajr value through profit or Loss. and. hose measured at amortised cost.
The classification depends on the entitys business model for managing the financial asrets and the cootractual term, of the

b) lnitlrl re.ognttton rnd me.surement
The company recognises financjaL tiabilities when it becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the instrument, Allfinanciat liabitities are recognized at fair value on initial recognition, Transaction cosrs tnat are direcly attributable to theissue of financial tiabilities, that are not at fair vatue through profit or tos5, are reouceo from the faif vatue on injtiatrecognition Transaction costs that are directtv attributable to the issue of financial liabilities ar fair value through profit ortots are expensed jn profit or loss,

c) Subsequent merlurement
The measuremen! of financial tiabjtitjes depends on thejr classjfication, a, described below:

Amortised !o!!! After initial recognition, interest-bearing Loans and borrowings are subsequentty measured at amortised costusing the Effective interest rate (ElR) method. Gajns and tosse5 
"r" 

r".og-nir"d in prorrt or loss when the liabilitjes arederecogniged as wetl as through the !tR amortisatiof process,

Amortised cost is catcutated by taking into account any discount or premium on acqujgjtjon and fees or cosls that are anintegral pa( of the ErR The ErR amortisation is included as finance costs in the statement of profit and loss,

E!!!Cal tiabitities at fair yale Orcls! DIgIt eI !a!! Financiat liabilities at fair value through profir or toss inctude financialliabilities held for trading and financiat liabjtities derisnated upon initial fecognjtion as at tat vatue through profit or lo5s.Financial liabitjties are ctassified as held for trading if they are incurred for the;urpose of repurchasinS in the near term. ThiscateSory atso includes derivative financial instrument5 entered into by the company that are not designated a5 hedgingjnstruments in hedge relatjonthips as defined by Ind a5 109. separated:mbedded denvauves are atso cLassttjed as hetd fortrading unLess they are designated as effective hedging inrtrumen!s.

Gains or losses on liabitities held for trading are recognhed in the profit or loss.

Financial tiabititiet designated upon initial recognition at fair value through profii or loss are designated as ,uch at the initiatdate of recognition' and onlv if the criteria in Ind As 109 are satisfied. ior Ljabitities oesrgnated as Fvrpl, fajr value gains/
tosses attibutable to changes in own credit risk are recognized in ocl, These guins/ toss are not suosequentty transferred toStatement of Profit and Lost. However, the company may transfer the cumulative gain or ross within equity. Att other chanSesin fair vatue of such tjabitilv are recognited in the statement of profit or toss. ThJ company nas not designated any financiatliabitity as at fair vatue th.ough profit and loss.

D€reco8nlrion of financtat Liabilries
A financial tiabjtity is derecognised when the obligation under the tjability ir discharged or cancetted or expires. t{hen aneisting financiat tiability is replaced by another from the same lender on substantialiy different terms, or the terms of anexisting (iabitity are substantiallv modjfied, such an exchange or modificatton is treated as the derecognition of the originatliabitity and the recognitjon of a new liability. The difference in the respectjve carry.rng amount5 is recognised in thestatement of profit or lors.

C Flnan<ial guarantee contrrct5
The fair value of financiat guarantees i9 determined as the present vatue of the difference in net cash ftows b€t\,/een thecontractual payments under the debt instrument and the payments that would be required without the guarantee or thee5timated amount that woutd be payabte to a third party for assuming the obligations.

{l) as Gurrantor
Financial guarantee contracts are recoSnhed as a financiat tiabiuty at the time the Suaranree rs rssued. The liabjtjty is initjallymeasured at fair value and subsequentty at the higher of the amount determined in accordance with Ind As lm and theamount iniljally recognired [es5 cumulative amortisatjon, where appropriate.

Where Suarantees in retation to toans or other payables of associates are provided for no compengaiton, the fair value areaccounted for as contrjbutions and recognised as part of the cost of the jnlestment,



DOOI{ VALLEY WASTE I,{ANAGEA,IENT PRIVATE LIMITED

Xote5 to fin.nclal st tements !s .t l arch 31,2022
(ii) .s 8en€ficl.ry
Financial guarantee contracts are reco8nised as a financiat asset at the tjme the guarantee is taken. The asset ir initialy
mearured at fair value and rubsequently amortiged over the glarantee period.

where Suarantees in retation to toans or other payabtes are provid€d by group companies for no compensation, ihe fair vaLues
are accounted for as contrjbutions and recognised a9 part of equity,

D Offr€tUng financhl lnstruments
Financjal assett and liabiiities are offset and the net amount is reported in the balance sheet where there js a legauy
enforceabte right to offset lhe recognised amounts and there i9 an intention to settte on a net basis or reatise th€ a5set and
tettLe the liability timultaneougly. The te8alty enforceabte right murt not be contjngen! on future events and must be
enforceabte in the normal course of busjness and jn the event of default, insolvency or bankruptcy of the comapany or the
counterparty.

2.07 Borrowlngs

Eorrowings are initiaLly recognised at fair value, net of transaction co5t5 incurred, Eorrowings are subsequentty meagured at
amortised cost. Any difference between the proceeds (net of transaction corts) and the redemption amount is recognised jn
profit or Loss over the period of the borrowings using the effective interest melhod. Fees pajd on the estabtishment of toan
faciLities are recognised a5 transaction .os!s of the loan to the extent that 

't 
is probable that some or atL of the facjtjty witt be

drawn down. In this cate, the fee is deferred untit the draw down occurs. To the extent there is no eMdence that it is
probable thal some or al( of the facitjty witt be drawn down, the fee is capilalised as a prepayment for tiquidity services and
amortjsed over the perjod of the facitity to which it relates,

EorroMngs are removed from the balance 5heet when the obligation sp€cified in the contract ls discharged, cancelted or
expired. The difference between the carrying amount of a financiat tiabitity that has been extinguished or tran5ferred to
another party and the consideration paid, including any non.carh asgets tran5ferred or liabitities arsumed, js recognised in
profil or loss as other gains/(losses).

Borrowings are ctassified as current liabilities unless the company has an unconditionat righ! to defer setrtement of the LiabiLity
for at least 12 montht after the reporting p€riod, Where there is a br€ach of a material provision of a long-term loan
arrangement on or before the end of lhe reporting period with the effect that the liabitity becomes payabte on demand on the
reporting date, the enlity do€s not clastjfy the tiabitity as current, if the lender agreed, after the reporring period and before
the approvat of the financiat statements for i95ue, not to demand payment as a consequence of the breach.

2.08 Eorrowlng costs

Eorrowing costs diaectly attributabte to lhe acquisition, construction or production of an asset that necesrarily takes a
subgtantial period of lime to get ready for its intended use or rate are capitalBed as part of the cost of the asset. All other
borrowing costs are expented in the period in which they mcur. Borrowing costs consist of interesi and other co5ts that an
entity tncurs in connection with the borrowing of funds. Sorrowing cost also inctudes exchange differencet to the extent
regarded as an adjustment to the borrowing costs,

2.09 Taxes

Current Income tlx
Current income tax assets and tiabitities are measured at the amount expected to be recovered from or paid to the taxation
authorities. The tax rates and ta)( taws used to compule the amount are those that are enacted or substantivety enacted, at
the reporting date jn the countries where the company operates and generates ta(able income.

'Current income ta-x reLatjng to items recognised outside profit or togs is recogniged outside profit or loss (either in other
comprehensive income or in equity). Current tax items are recognised in correlation to the underling transaction either in OCI
or direct(y in equity, l anagement periodicatly evatuates positions taken in the tax returns with respect to situations in which
appticable tax regutations are subiect to interpretation and establishes provisions where appropriate.

Minimum alternate tax ('l{AT') paid in a year is charged to the statement of profjt and loss as current tax, The company
recognizes MAT credit avaitable a5 an asset onty to the extent that there ir convincing evidence that the Company witt pay
normaL income ta( during the specified period, i.e., the period for which MAT credit is attowed to be carried forward. tn the
year in which lhe company recognises MAT credit as an asset in accordance with the Guidance Note on Accounting for Credit
AvaitabLe in respect of Minjmum Alternative Tax under the Income lar Act, 1961, the said asset is created by way of credit to
the statement of profit and loss and shown as '/'lAT Credit Entittement', The company reviews ihe IMAT credit entittemenf
assel al each reporting date and writes down the asset to the extent the company does not have convincing evidence that it
witl pay normal tax during the specified perjod. Deferred tax as5et is defined in Ind AS 12 to inctude the carry forward of
unused tax credits. MAT Crediti are in the form of unused tax credits that are carrjed forward by the company for a s9e€ified
period of time. Accordingty, MAT Credit Entitlement is grouped with Deferred Tax Asret (net) in the Ealance Sheet.

//<i-"'
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OOON VALLEY WASTE ITANAGEA{EiIT PRIVATE LIIIITED
Not$ to finlnciallt.tements as at l^arch 31,2022

Deferred tax
Deferred tax is provided usinS the liabitity method on temporary differences berween rhe iax bases of assert and tiabilities and
their carrying amounts for financiat reporting purposes at the reporting date.

'oeferred tax tiabitities are recognired for alt tarable temporary differences, except:
' when the deferred tax tiabitity arises from the initiaL recognitjon of goodwitl or an asset or Liabitjty in e transaction that is

not a business combination and, at the time ol th€ transaction! affects neither the accounting profit nor taxable profit or tosr:
_ in respect of taxable temporary differences arsociated with investments in subsidiaries, associate5 and interests in ioint

ventures, when the timing of the reversat of the temporary differencer can be controtLed and it is probabte that the temporary
differences witl not reverse in the foreseeable future.

Deferred tax assets are recognised for all deductible temporary differences, the carry forward of unused tax credit5 and any
unused tax losses. Deferred to( assets are recognised to the extent that it is probabte that taxabte profit wiLl be avaitabte
againtt which the deductible temporary differences, and the carry foMard of unused tax credjts and unused lax losses can be
utilised, exceDt:

' when the deferred tax asset relating to ihe deductible temporary difference arises from lhe initiat recognition of an asre!
or tjabitity in a transaction that is not a business combjnation and, at the time of the transaction, affe{rs neither the
accounting profit nor taxable profit or tossj

_ in respect of deductibte temporary differences associated with investments in subsidiaries, asgocjates and interests jn
joinl ventures, deferred tax atsets are recogniged onty to lhe extent that it is probabte that the temporary differences witt
reverse in the foreseeabte future and taxable profit wilt be available against which the temporary differences can be utjlised.

The carMng amount of defefred tax assets is reviewed at each reporting date and reduced to the extent that it is no tonger
probable that sufficient taxable profit witl be avaitable to attow aLl or par! of the deferred tD( asset to be utilised.
Unrecognised deferred tax agsets are re-assessed at each reporting date and are recognised to the extent that it has become
probable that future taxabte profi15 wilt altow the d€ferred ta( asret to b€ recovered.

Deferred tax assels and tiabilities are measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply in the year when the asset jt
reatised or the tjabitity i5 settled, based on tax rates (and tax lawt rhat have been enacted or substantivety enacted at the
reponing date.

Deferred tax retating to items recognr'sed outside profit or toss is recognised outside profit or loss {either in other
comprehensive income or in equity). Defefred tax items are recognised in corretation to the undertying trangactjon either in
OCI or directty in equity.

Deferred tax assets and deferred tax liabilities are offset if a legally enforceable right exjsts to ret off current tax assets
against current tax Liabitities and the deferted taxes retate to the same taxable entity and the same taxation authority.

Tax beoefits acquired as part of a business combination, but not satisfying the criteria for 5eparate recognition at that date,
are recognised tubsequently if new information about facts and circumstancer change. Acquired deferred tax benefits
recognised within the measurement period reduce goodwilt related to that acquisition if they result from new information
obtained about facts and cjrcumstances existing at the acquisilion date. tf the carrying amount of goodwill is zero, any
remaining deferred tax benefits afe recognised in OCI/ capital reserve depending on the principte exptained for bargain
purchase gains. AtL other acquired tax benefits reatjsed are recognised in pfofjt or los5.

2,10 Provlslons.nd contingent llabilttte3
Provisions are recognised when the company has a present obtigation (legat or congtructive) a5 a result of a Dast event, it is
probabte lhat an oulflow of resources emboding economic benefils wil{ be required to settte the obtigation and a reliabte
estimate can be made of the amount of the oblication.

lf the effecl of the time value of money is material, provisions are discounted using a current pre.ta.x rate that reflects, when
approprjate, the risks specific to the tiability. When discounting is used, the increase in the provirion due to the passage of
time is recognised as a finance cost.

Contlngent llabllltle5 recoSntsed tn ! business combtnadon
a contingent liabiLity recognised in a busine5r combinalion i9 initiatty measured at i!s fair value. Subsequently, it is mearured
at the higher of the amount thal would be recognised in accordance with the requirementt for provisions above or the amount
initiatly recognised less, when appropriate, cumutatjve amortisation recognised in accordance with the requirements for
revenue recognition.

li ;



DOON VALLEY WASTE T,{ANAGEA4ENT PRIVATE LIA{ITED

Notes to flnlncl.l st tements !! rt t.rch 31.2022

2.11 C.rh.nd.rsh equtvrlents
Cash and cash equivalent in the batance sheet comprise cash at banks and on hand and short-term deposits wjth an originat
maturity of three months or tess, whjch are subject to an insignificant risk of changes in vatue.

Cash flow statement
Cash flows are reported using the indirect method, whereby net profit/ (lost before tax is adjusted for rhe effects of
transactions of a non_cash nature and any deferfats or accruals of past or future cash receipts or payments, The cash ftows
from operating, investing and financing activjtier of the company are segreSated.

2.12 Preference sharet
Preference shares are separated into riabitity and equity components based on lhe term5 of the contract.

On itsuance of the preference shares, the fair vatue of the liabitity component is deiermined using a market rate for an
equrvatenl non_convertibte instrument, This amount i9 ctassified as a financiat tiabitity measured at amortised cos! (net of
transaction cotts) untit it i5 extinguished on conversion or redemption. The remainder of the proceeds is altocated to the
conversion option that is recognised and included in equity since conversion option meets Ind AS 32 crtteria for fixed to fixed
classification. Transaction costs are deducted from equity, net of arsociated income tax, The carrying amount of the
conversion option js not remeasured in subsequent yearr.

Tran5action costs are apportioned between the liabitity and equ'ty components of the convertibte preference rhares based on
the allocation of proceeds to the tiabitity and equity components when the instruments are initialty recognised.

2,13 Cash dlvldend.nd non-ca5h dtstribufion to equtty hotdeff ofthe plrent
The company recognises a tiability to make cash or non-ca5h distrjbutions to equity hotders of the parent v/hen the distribution
is authorised and the distribution is no tonger at the discreiion of the Company. A5 per the corporate laws in India, a

distribution i5 authorised when it is approved by the shareholderr. A correspondjng amount is recognised directly in equity.
Non.cash djstributions are measured at the fair value of the assets !o be distribuled wiih fair vatue re.measurement recognised

directly in equity.

Upon distribution of non_cash assets, any dlfference between the carrying amount of lhe tiability and the carMng amount of
the assets dktributed is recognjsed in the statement of profit and loss.

2.14 E rnin$ per 3h.re
Ihe basic earnings per share h computed by dividing the net profit/ (lort attributabte to ownels of the company for the year
Dy the weighted average number of equjty shares outstandjng during reponing period.

The number of shares used in computing dituted ea.nings/ lloss) pef share comprises the weighted average shares considered
for deriving basic earntngs/ (toss) per share and also the weighted average number of equjty shares which coutd have been
issued on the conversion of all ditutive potentjalequjty shares.

oiLutive potentiat equjty shares are deemed conv€rted a9 of the begioning of the reporting da!e, unlesr they ha\€ been issued
at a Later date. ln computing dituted earningt per share, onty potentiat equily shares that are ditutive and which €ither
reduces earnings per share or increase loss p€f share are inctuded,

2.15 Seghent reportln!
Based on the -management approach as defined in Ind AS 108 - Operaling Segments, the Chief Operating Decision 

^,iakerevatuates the company performance and altocates resourcer based on an anatysis of various performance indicators by business
segments,

2,16 Recent Accounting pronouncements
The amendmentt to gtandards that are issued, but not ye! effeciive, up to the date of issuance of the financiat statements are

disctosed beLow. The companv intendr to adopt these standards, if appticabte, when they become effective.
Ministry of corporate Affans ("McA") notifjes new standards or amendments to the existing standardr under companjes
(lndianAccountingstandards) Rutes as issued from time to time.on ltarch 2], 2022, Mca amended the comDanier ltndian
Accounting Standardt Amendment Rutes, 2022, as b€low.

Ind A516 - Property Plant and equipment- The amendment ctarifies that excess of net sate proceed of items oroduced over the
cost of testing,if any, shall not be recognised in the protit or toss but deducted from the directy attributabte costsconsidered
as part of co9t of an item of prop€rty, plant,and equipment,The effective date for adoption of lhis amendment ir annuat
periods beginnjng on or after aprjt 1, 2022- rhe company has evaluated the amendment and there is no impact on its tjnancial
Statements.

Ind As 37 _ Provisions ,contingentl iabilities and contingent As5ets - The amendment specifies that the ,cost of fulfilting' a
codtract compri5es the'cost5 that retate directly to the contract'. Costi that retate directly to a cohtract can either be
incremenlat cost5 of futfitting tha! contract (examples would t€ direct tabour, materials) or an attocation of other costs that
relate direcdy to fulfiLLing contracts (an example would be the attocarion of the depreciation charge for an item of prop€rty ,plant and equipment used in futfiLling the contract).The effective dale for adoption of this amendment ts annuaL periods
beginning on or after April 1,2022, atthough earty adoplion is permitted. As on date the Company does not have any contracts
on hand and hence the amendment has no impact on the financiat statements of the comoanv.

q
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DOON VALLEY WASTE MANAGEMENT PRIVATE LIMITED
Notes to financial statements as at March 31,2OZz

3 Going concern assumption:
Due to faiture of the project and absense of other business ptans in the company, the Management has
decided to merge the company with the other group companies, to consotidate the company's, Accodingty
the merger petition dated 12.11.2020 to merge the company with SPML Infrastructure Limited. Hence in
the opinion of the management the company concluded that the company witt be non-gorng concern.
Accordingly, the financiat statements have been prepared assuming the Company wjt[ not continue as a
going concern. The current assets and tiabitities are stated at the values at which they are reatizabte and
Davabte.

PROPERTY, PLANT AND EqUIPMENT Amount in 000)

Vehicles
GRO55 BLOCK

As at April 1, 2020 203.04
Adortlons

Disposats

Exchenge Differennce
As at March 31 ,2021 203.04
Additions

Disposats

Exchange Differennce
As at March 31, 2022 203.04

Ac!u4u!4IEq-9EP8Ee!4!9I_
As at April 1, 2020 196.82
Lnarge tor the year
lmpairment
Disposals

Exchange Differennce
As at ,rtarch 31 , ZO21 196.82
Lnarge lor the year
lmpairment
Disposats

Exchange Differennce
As at l,larch 31, 2022 196,82

NET BLOCK

As at March 31 , ?021 6.21
As at March 31, 2OZz 6.21

l. /1, ," /.':'\,' \-"'
\1, 

-- 
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DOON VALLEY WASTE A,iANAGETTIENT PR|VATE LII, TED
Notes to financial statements as at t arch 31,ZO2Z

5 OTHER FINANCIAL ASSETS

I particulars

-

Fixed Deposit with Maturity more than 12 months.

-

in'000)
As at 31st A,larch

2022
As at 31st l{arch

2021

50.00 50.00

50.00 50,00

'Fixed Deposit is liened as security with Sates tax Authorities.

CASH AND EQUIVALENTS

I particulars
|=.-=---:_-
lcash and cash equi"alentts
Batances with banks:

On current accounts
cash on hand 

i

-----l

(Amount in
As at 31st March

2022
As at 3l st March

2021

3. 10

0.89
3. 10

0.89

4.OO 4.OO

cash at banks earns interest at ftoating rates based on daity bank deposit rates. short-term deposits are made forvarying periods of between one day and three months, depending on the immediate cash requirements of the Group,and earn interest at the respective short_term deposit rates.

OTHER CURRENT FINANCIAL ASSETS

I particulars

-

lnterest Accrued on Fixed deposit

-

(Amount in
As at 31st l4arch

2022
As at 3lst March

2021

42.50 42.50

42.50 42.50

Break up of financial assets carrieo at amortised cost

Particulars

Other Non .r,rranr finr^-i.l

Amount in '000)
As at 31st llarch

2022
As at 31st arch

7021

Cash and cash equivalents
Other current financiaI assets@

50.00

4.00

42.50

50.@
4.00

42.50
96,50 96.50

-x
rllltcw
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OOON VALLEY WASTE AANACENIENT PRIVATE LIIAITED
Not6 to flnlnci.l rt.tenst3 rs.rl lrch 31,2022

8 SHARE CAPTTA.

A.t !1it M..ch 2022
in

A !t 3lst lir!.<h Z02t

Authoris€d
Equjty rhares of Re.10/' ea.h
9lI Nd'cuhulative Rede€mable Preference 5ha.6 of Re. 1/, each

ls3ued. Subscribed & Patd-up
Equity sharei of Re.10/. ei<h, fully paid

10,00,(]00
.r,00,00,000

10,000.00

40.000.00
10,00,000

4,00,@,0@
10,0@.00
,10.000.@

4,t0,00,000 50,000.00 ,r,r0,00,000 50,0@.00

96,000 960.00 96,000 960.00

96,000 960.00 95,000 960,00

(!) RdonclU.tion ofnumb€r of rhar€i

A rt llit fiarch 2022 A5 at 3lrt l'{.rch 2021

Rt
shares outstanding at rhe begtnning of the year 96,000 960.00 96,000 960.00
thar€! rtru*t durinS the year

share6 bought back during the year

5har6 dtstanding at the€nd ofthe year 96,000 960.00 96,@0 960.00

(b) RighB, pretd€nce3 and r6triction3 .ttached to equity shffei
Equitv 5har6: fte companv has one class of equity shar6 having paid-up value of Re.1o p€r share- Each shareholder ir eligible for de vote p€r share
held The coopanv de.lares .nd Pa)s divldsds in Indian Rupe€s. The dilidend proposed by the 8cd or Dir€cro6 ls sublect to the approvar of the
thareholdeu in the ensuing Annuat Generat 

^e€ting, 
except in case of interim dividend. In tne event of liquidation, the equjty sharenoueE are eligjbte

to r*elve tne remalning assets of the conpany alter djstribution of au preferential amounts. The dlshbution wiu be tn propo.rjon to the numb€r or
Equity 5har6 held b€ the Sharenolder.

5n.r6 h€ld by holdlng comp..y.nd ruhtdidry of

Name of Shareholder.nd Relationship with the comp.ny
A at 31st l{ar.h 2022 As .t 31st I'l|r.h 2021

5Pfir Inrrastructre Lhried {Hordtng cmpany) 59.000 590.00 14.000 140.00
tPMt rnfra limited (Ulrtmate Hotding Coilpany) 25,000 250.00 25,000 250.@

oet ls ol rh.r6 h€ld bv sh.reholders

N.ne of Sh..€no|der
A5.t 31st l,!.rch 2022 As at llst l,l.rch 2021

held
e( ot Holdlng

Shrres

sPl,ll Inf rastructure timited 59,000 1.46\ 59,000 .161
25,000 26.0.11 25,000 26.UX

As pe. the .€cords ot the comF,any, includinE its resist€r of rhareholdeEhembe.s and orher dftlaratio.rs re(eived f.om sharehotdeE rega.dinS
beneficial lntere3t, the above shareholding reD.esents borh l€saland beneficiat owneBhiD, ofshares.

(e) The Co.nPanv has not allotted any tuuy paid up equlty shares by way of bonus share nor har bouSht back any class of equlry shar6 during the pertod
of flt€ yeaR ihmediately pr<eding the balance sheet date no. has issued sharer for conrideration othertnan carh.

(f) there are no unpaidcalb from direcror 6 officeE of the company

(g) There are no buy back of sha.e! during rhe year by the company.



DOON VALLEY WASTE MANAGEIAENT PRIVATE LI'.AITED
Not6 to flnanclal statementg as at llarch li,2022

10 ooRRowtNGS

OTHER

Paftlculars As.t 3l st lilarch
2022

As at 3l st rlarch
2021

I

lEqulty Ponlon of Compound Financlal Instruments

lOpening 
balance

lMditiont
DeLetions

Retained Earnings

Opening baLance

(+) Net Profit/(Net Loss) For the current year

40,707.10 &,707,10

40,707.10 40,7O7.1O

(63,190.89)

(830.29)

(67,179.68)

(1,011.21)
(64,021.18) (53,190.891

Total - Othe. equtty (23,3r4.08) 122,483.79)

Nature and purpote of other reserves:

Equlty comPonent of Financial Liabilityl The company had the compound financial instruments (i.e. the preference shares) which has been tajr
valued aJ on trasition date and the tame has been classified jnto the equity component and the tinancial liability based on the terms of contract v/ithpreference share holders. The equity component has been shown under the head other equry.

Ret'lned EarninSs: This Reserve represents the cumuLative profits of the company and effects of remeasurement of defined benefit ob{tgations. ThisReserve can be utiLised in accordance with the provisions of the Companies lci, Z613.

Partlculars As at 3 1 st ,{arch
2022

unount in 000)

A5 at 31st ltarch
2021

unsecured
Frorn related partier .

Liabitity conponent of financial instrument'.
4,722.30

9,449.24

4,222.30

8,436.82

Total 13,671.54 12,659.12

' Loan received fron retated partjes for term of 3 years. During the year the SPML Infra Limited has not charged any interest, considering the company
r5 non-going concern and the same i5 not in possition to repay the same.

" 9X Non-cumulative Redeemable preference Shares

P.rtlculars R€deemable at No of share5
R€rdeemabl€

withln
maximum of

9% Non-cLrmulative Redeemable preference Shares of Re. l /- each 3,68,14,000 36,8r4.00
Z0 years from
the date of
alLotment

9% Non-cumulative Rede€mable Pr€ference shares: The preference shares are redeemabLe who[y or F,anly at the mutuat consent ol both thealtottee as wetl the companv, within a maximum period of 15 years from the date of attotment respectively. The preference shares shal carrydividend @ 9g per annum until redeemed and shatt be payable on non'cumuLative basis prior to any dividend or other distribution payable to equity
sharehoLders, subiect to the availabitity of adequate distributable profits for the respectjve tinanciat year. The preference shares are redeemabLe atpar (i.e. R5. 1/- each).

The preference sharehoLders shaLt not be entitled to receive noticeJ attend and vote a! generaL meetings of the company, except as otherwiseprovided by the companies Act' 2013 whereby the hotder of such shares woutd be entitled to vote separateLy as a class, i.e. witn respect to votingentitlement of preference shareholders on matters / issues affecting substantive rights or tiabiLities of preference sharehoLde6. The preference
shareholders shall not be entitled to bonus or right shares or participate in any profit of the company except the right of dividend being attached tothe preference shares. However, in the event of winding up or liquidation of the company, the paid up amount on preference shares witt be paid backto the preference shareholders before any payment is made to the equjty sharehotders.



DOON VALLEY WASTE ATANAGEA{ENT PRIVATE LIMIT€D
l{otes to flnanctat ltaremenrs as at t{.rch 3 t ,2022

11 BORROW]NGS

'Loan r€ceived from sPML Intrastruciure Limjted is repayable on demand and the said loan is interesr

TMDE PAYAELES

Terms and conditions ot the above tinancial liabiuties:
- Trade payables are nonlnterest beadng and are normalty set ed on 60.day terms. Other payables are non-interest bearjng and have an average term of sjx months
- Interest payable is nornally setfled quarterly throughout the ftnancjat vear
. For terms and conditions Mth r€lated parries, refer ro Note 28

For expLanations on the Group,s credtt rjsk management process€s, refer ro Note 31.

Trade payabte agejng schedute for the year ended as on March 11, 2O2Z and March lt, 2021:

8r€ak up offinanclal llabitttier carrted at amordsed cost

'3 
OTHER CURRENT LIASII,ITIEs

2022

Tount in m
A5 .t 31st

l^arch 2021

from related parties . 1,m -31 1,714-44

1,777.33 1,711.10

2022

nount in 00
As at 313t

l arch 202'

Totat outstanding dues of micro and smal ent€rprjses
Tota( outstanding dues of creditoE other lhan mjcro and smatt

66.96 13.60

66,96 13.60

A5 at 31st Atarch 2022.nd 45 at ltst l{arch 2O2t
outstindiry for fottowt4 perroos rromlueEE o7fiyfrifii--

l-2 yeari 2-3 years Total

66.96 55,96
I1.60 13.60

66,96 66.96
t3.60 't3.60

2022

mount ln o0

Ai .t 31st
tl\arch 2021

Borrowjngs

LiablLity component of tinancial instrument
Irade Payabtej

5,999.61

9,419.24

66.96

5,936.70

8,436.82

11.60

Total 15,515.83 14,347,12

2022

nount ln 0O

As at 3t st
l,larch 2021

Italutory Duei (TDS) 0.91 35.05

Tot l 0.9/t 35.05



DOON VALLEY WASTE A{ANAGEA{ENT PRIVATE LI'IIITED
Notea to flnanci.l statement5 as at Alarch 31,2022

14 FINANCE COSTS

15 OTHER EXPENSES

I6 INCOA{E TAX ASSETS (NET)

The following table proyides the detalts of income tax assets and llabilides as at 3.1 

^{arch 
2022 and 3.1

,larch 2021:

Particulars For the year ended
31st ,{arch 2022

For the year ended
3l5t l,tarch 202I

Income Tax expenie in the Statement of proflt and Loss
Comprlses:

Current income taxes
Deferred income taxes
Income tax expenses (net)

t2u.33l (415.53)
(264.33) (4'l5.53)

ii) comPonentt of deferred incohe tax assets and liabilities ariring on account of Temporary differences are:

Particulars As at 3 t st ,,tarch 2022 Ai at 3lst i{.rch 2021

Timing difference on tangibte and intangibte assets
depreciatjon and amortisation
Fajr Vatue Changes- As per Ind AS

Eusiness [oss/unabsorbed depreciation.
Deferred income tax asset
A AT Credit entltlement

52.31

6,887.71

6,940.02

61.81

7,142.54

7,204.35

Total deferred t.x liabilltlei/ (assets) (net) 6,940.O2 7,204.35

'Deferred tax assets are recognised for unused tax losses to the extent that it is probable that taxable profit

Mtt be availabte against which the losses can be utitised. significant management judgement is required to
determine the amount of deferred tax assets that can be recognised, based upon the tikety timing and the

levet of future taxabLe profits together with future tax pLanning strategies, Considering the uncertainity of the

Partlculars For the year ended
31st i{arch 2022

(Amount in 0(
For the year ended

31st ,{arch 2021

Interest on Unsecured Eorrowings
Interest on Statutory Dues

Finance Cost on financiat tiabiLity of preference Shares 1,012.42

467,29

11.34

903.94
Total 1,O12.42 1,382.57

tn

Particulars For the year ended
31st L{arch 2022

For the year ended
3'l it l.tarch 2021

Rates & Taxes

Aliscettaneous Expenses

Bank Charges

Payment to Auditors .

LegaL & Professionat Charges

56.06

4.90

1 1.80
9.44

14.85

1.24

13.60

14,44
Total 42.20 44.17

to Audito6 in

Particulars For the year ended
3 1st ,a.rch 2022

For the year ended
3 tst Atarch 2021

Auditors
- Audit fees (lncLussive of GST) 11.80 13.60

Total 't 1. E0 13.60

future profits, the company has not recoginised the deferred tax asset on the tosses carried forward.



DOON VALLEY WASTE  .TANAGEMENT PRIVATE LIA.iITED
Notes to financial statements as at llarch 31.2022

17 CONTINGENTLIABILITIES

18

19

Capital and Other Commitments:
Estimated amount of contracts remaining to be executed on capitat account and not provided for: Rs. Njt (py -
Rs. Nit)

Earning Per Share
Basic EPs amounts are catcutated by dividing the profit for the year attributable to equity holders of the parent
by the weighted average number of Equity shares outstanding during the year.

Diluted EPs amounts are calculated by dividing the profit attributable to equity holders of the parent (after
adjusting for interest on the convertibte preference shares) by the weighted average number of Equity shares
outstanding during the year ptus the weighted average number of Equity shares that woutd be issueo on.nnvar<i^n .lf 

^ll tha.lilltiwp n.rrpnrirt FdIitv (h,rF( infn Fl.| ftv <h:re(

The reflects the income and share data used in the basic and dituted EpS

Particulars For the year ended
31st t{arch 2022

For the year ended
31st ,,tarch 2021

Net profit availabte for Equity Sharehotders (830.29) (1,01 1 .21 )
Weighted Average number of Equity shares 96,000 96,000
basrc and Dituted Earnings Per Share (8.65) (10.53)

tiabitities affected in future Deriods.

20 Leases

The Company does not have any tessee transactions.

21 Slgnlficant accounting Judgements, estlmates and assumDtlons
The preparation of the financial statements requires management to make judgements, estimates and
assumptions that affect the reported amounts of revenues, expenses, assets and tiabitities, and the
accompanying disclosures, and the dr'sctosure of contingent liabitities. Uncertainty about these assumptions and
estimates could resutt in outcomes that require a materiat adjustment to the carrying amount of assets or

Particulars

in'000)
As at 31st ltarch 2022 As at 3'l st r{arch

2021
lLrarms against Companies not acknowledged as debt

lClaims 
towards liquidated damages not acknowtedged as debts by

Ithe Company Against the above, debts of the tike amounts are

l\./ithheld by the customers. However, the Company expects no
materiat tiability to accrue on account of these ctaims

Disputed Statutory Demands

Bank guarantees

Corporate guarantees given to banks for financial assistance]
eitended to subsidiaries and other bodies corDorate I



DOON VALLEY WASTE A.IANAGEA4ENT PRIVATE LIA4ITED
Notes to financial statements as at March 31 .2022

Judgements: ln the process of apptying the company's accounting poticies, management has made the fouowingjudgements' which have the most significant effect on the amounis recognised in the financiat statements:

Estimates and assumptions: The key assumptions concerning the future and other key sources of estrmation
uncertainty at the reporting date, that have a significant risk of causing a materiat adjustment to the carryrng
amounts of assets and tiabitities within the next financiat year, are described betow. The company based its
assumptions and estimates on Parameters available when the financiat statements *"r" pr"p"r"i. E"irting
circumstances and assumptions about future deveropments, however, may change due to market changes or
circumstances arising that are beyond the controt of the company. such changes are reftected in the assumptions
when they occur.

lmpairment of non-financial assets: lmpairment exists when the carrying vatue of an asset or cash generating
unit exceeds its recoverable amount, which is the higher of its fair value less costs of disposat and iis vatue inuse' The fair value less costs of disposal catcutation is based on avaitabte data from binding sates transactions,
conducted at arm's length, for simitar assets or observabte market prices less incrementaI costs for disposing ofthe asset' The vatue in use catcutation is based on a DcF model. The cash flows are derived from the budget forthe next five years and do not inctude restructuring activities that the company is not yet committed to orsignificant future inYestments that $/itl enhance the asset's performance of the cGU being tested. The
recoverable amount is sensitive to the discount rate used for the DcF model as wett as the expecte-d future casn-
inflows and the groMh rate used for extrapolation purposes, These esnmates are most relevant to goodwilt and
other intangibles with jndefinite usefut tives recognised by the company.

Taxes: Deferred tax assets are recognised for unused tax losses to the extent that it is probabte that taxabteprofit wilt be avaitabte against which the tosses can be utilised. Significant management judgement is requr.red to
determine the amount of deferred tax assets that can be recogniied, based upon the lilety-timing and the tevetof future taxabte profits together with future tax ptanning stiategies. considering the certainity of the futureprofits, the company has not recoginised the deferred tax asset on the tosses carried forward.

Fair value measurement of flnancial instruments: when the fair vatues of financiat assets and financial
liabilities recorded in the batance sheet cannot be measured based on quoted prices in active markets, thejr fair
value is measured using vatuation techniques inctuding the DcF model. The inputs to these mode(s are taken
from observable markets where possibte, but where this is not feasible, a degree of judgement is required in
estabtishing fair values. Judgements include considerations of inputs such as tiquidity risk, credit risk andvotatitity' changes in assumptions about these factors coutd affect the reported iair va(ue of financial
instruments.

23

24

Employee Benefits: The company does not have any emptoyees on rotts as at 31st March 2022 and accordingty the
disclosure as required by Ind AS 19.

There are no MSME trade payabte at the end of the year Rs. Nit (py - Rs. Nit).

A disctosure with respect to segment reporting is not appticable, since the company does not have more than one
reportabte segment.

Foreign Currency Earnings And Outgo Rs. Nit (py - Rs. Nil).

There are no reported foreign currency exposures that have not been hedged by a derivative instrument or
otherwise, hence the disclosure of the same is not made.

26

27 CIF vatue of imports Rs. Nil (py - Rs. Nit).



DOON VALLEY WASTE AAANAGEAAENT PRIVATE LIIAITED
Note5 to financial statements as at l arch 31,2022

RELATED PARTY DISCLOSURES:

^ Informatlon given ln accordance with the requirements of Ind AS 24 on
^ Related Party Dlsclosures:

r)

ii)

iii)

iv)

Key r{anagerl.l Person:

Om Prakash 5harma

Holdlng Company
SPML Infrastructure Limited

Ultimate Holding Company
SPML lnfra Limited

Companles in which Key l{anagerial Personnel or relafives of KMp have control or
Dethi Waste Management Limited

Aggregate related parties disclosure:

C Terms and conditions of transactlons with related Darties
The transactions with retated parties are made on terms equivatent to those that prevait jn arm's tength transactions. Outstanding
balances at the year'end are unsecured and interest free and setttement occurs in cash. There have been no guarantees proyided
or received for any related party receivabtes or payables. For the year ended 31 March 2022, the company has not recorded any
impairment of receivables relating to amounts owed by retated partjes (31 March 2021: Rs. Nit). This assessment is undertaken
each financial year through examining the financiat position of the related party and the market in which the retated party
operates,

Transactions amount during the year ended 3lst r*arch as on 31st

Finance cost of
financial liability

of Preference
Shares

at 31st March 2021 1,714.4
Ultlmate

at 31st March 2021

Personnel or relatlves of KMP h.ve control or slgnificant jnfluence;

at 31st March 2021

'Outstanding amount does not inctude amount payabLe towards preference shares



DOON VALLEY WASTE MANAGEMENT PRIVATE LIA4ITED

Notes to flnlnclal statements ar at ,{arch 31.2022

29 Falr values
The carrying value and fair vatue of finahcial instruments by category:

Assets and liabilities carrled at amortised cost

There are no assets and liabilities which have been carried at fair value through the profit and lo55 account

There are no assets and llabilities which have been carried at falr value through the other comprehen5slve income,

The management assessed that cash and cash equivalents, trade receivables, trade payables, and other current liabitities approximate
their carrying amounts largety due to the short-term maturitjes of these instruments.

The fair values of the unquoted equity shares have been estimated using a DcF model, The vatuation requires management to make
certain assumptions about the modet inputs, jncluding forecast cash fLows, discount rate, credit risk and volatitity. The probabitities of
the various estimates within the range can be reasonabty assessed and are used in management's estimate of fair va(ue for these
unquoted equity investments.

The far'r values of the company interest-bearing borrowings and loans are determined
refLects the issuer's borrowing rate as at the end of the reporting period. The own
assessed to be insignificant.

by using DCF method using djscount rate that
nonperformance risk as at 31 lyiarch 2022 was

30 Fair value hierarchy

Levet 1: Quoted prices in active markets for identicaL assets or tiabitities
Levet 2: significant observabte inputs other than quoted prices included in levet 1 that are observable for the asset or Liability, either
directty (i.e. as prices) or indirectty (i.e. derived from prices).

Levet 3: significant unobservable inputs for the assets or liabilities that are not based on observabte market data (unobservable
inouts).

Particulars Carrylng Value Fair Value
As at 31st A{arch

2022
As at 31st l{arch

2021
As at 3'l st ,r{arch

2022
As .t 31st i,tarch

2021

Financlal assets

Other Non-current FinanciaI A5sets

Cash and cash equivalents
Other current financial Assets

50.00

4.00
42.50

50.00
4.00

42.50

s0.00

4.00
42.50

50.00

4.00

42.50

Total 96.50 96.50 96.50 96.50

Financial llabilities
Borrowings

Liabr'tity component of financiaLinstrument
Trade Payabtes

5,999.63
9,449 -24

66.96

5,936.70
8,436.82

13.60

5,999.63
9,449.24

66.96

5,936.70

8,436-82

13.60

Total 15,515.83 't4,387.12 15,515.83 14,387.12

Partlculars Fair value
hierarchy

(Level)

Falr value
As at 31 llarch

2022
As at 31 A.tarch

2021A FinanclalArsets
a) lr{eaiured at amortised cort

Fixed Deposit with llaturity more than 12 months.
Cash And Equiva(ents

Interest Accrued on Fixed deposit

B Flnancial LlablUties
a) lleasured at amortl5ed cost

Borrowings

Trade Payables

1

'1

1

50

4.00

42.50

15,448.87 14,373.52

iitrQ.x

50

4.00
42.50

\

(.^li

'*t\-

yansrers Dlyqtn Levet 1, Z and Levet 3 during the year er

t .-i

-.,...1,

ded 31 March 2022 and 31 l,iarch 2021. / iY_ / ',0

'rjs$%\'1,:{$/



OOON VALLEY IVA5TE IIANAGEI{ENT PRIVATE LIT{ITEO
Notet to flnm.i.l it.rom.nB .r .t t...h t1,2022

l1 Finlnci.l rlik m...8.mont obl.ctiver.nd poti.i6r
The cmpanyt prlncipal tinancial liabllitles, other than de.ivatircs, cmprise toans and borrowtngt, tRde and other payable, and financial guarante
cmtracts The main Purpoee of the$ flnanciat liabllitis is to fln.nce the company't op€rario.s and to provde guaranrees to support its op€attoor. The
Companvl Prlncipalfinanciat ats€tt include loans, trade and other receivablg, and cash and casi equivatstt thar dert€ di.Rdy frm ltt oDe.ati@r.

The cmPanv it expoted to ma.ket rist, credit rist and liqLidity ri5t. The company's entor managemenr oveE6 tne managemdt or tn€5e nskr_ The
companv! senlor managemdl it supported bv a financial ritk committe that advlsg d financial .ittc and the app.opriate financiat risk gov€mance
f6mevork for the.ompanv. The flnancial .isk .ommitte provid6 atsuance to the co.npany's sior management that the cmpany! ftnancial ris* activjtiB
arc goEmed bv appropriate policid and procedures and that financlal ritks are ld€nrified, measured a.d managd in accordan.e *ith the cdpany's rbucje
a.d risk obj<ti6.

l'{artet ritk It the risl that the fair 6lu€ ol tuture cash tlows of a financtat initrument will flktuare b€cale of changes jn Da.ter prtces, l,larkei rjsk
.omprisA thre t,?et of ritl: inter€st rate risk, currency r,sk and other price risk, such as equity pnce rjst and conmodtty ritk. Financtal tnstrumdrs affected
by harket nsk incllde l6ns.nd borowings, dep6its, rvIOCt inverment, and derivatire financjal nrrumenrs.

Intcr.st r.te rlt&
Interdt rate ritk i5 the ritk that the fajr %lE or tuture cash tlows of a finan.lal insrrumdt will flEtlate becau* of changes tn martet intere.t r.t6, rhe

cmPanvit exposure to the risk ot.hangs in market interet rat6 relates primar'ly to the cmpany,s long.tem debr obligatto.s with floating jnterest G!6.
The cdnpanv manags its i.terst rate ntk by haMn8 a balanced ponfolio of fir€d and varJable.ate l@ntand bonowinlt,

credit rlsk h the riik that counterp.rty wilt not net its obugatids under a financiat inttrument or customer cdtract, leadinS to a financtal t6r, The
companv it expord to credit risk lrom it5 oPerating activities (primarily trade reeiEbles) and frm its financtng activitig, including depGtrs with bank, and
tina.cial Insriturionr and other financial insttuments,
Trade r<eiEbl6
cuttmer credit risk is manaSed by the company'r ettablished policy, pro.edurB and.onrrolrelatinS to custmer credit rtsk manaSmdt. cr€dtt quality ofa
cuttmer 15 ats€ssed bat€d on an extensive crdit rating tcor*ard and Jndividlal credir limits are defined in a.cordance with this ass6sment, Outstanorn.
clsto.ner r<dvabl6 are regularly monitored, At 11 arch 2022, the cmpany had Nil cuttders (31 l,4arch 2021: Ni( c6tomeR).
an i.nPaiment analvlis it Perrormed at each reporting date on an indilidual cortmer bans, The company eEl@t6 the concentrdtid of ris& wirh resp<t to
rade r<eiv"ble3 a5low, as tie the curtdner jrcovemment body and opehte in laryely independenr nartets,

The Company mditorits risl ofa $onage of funds usjng a liqujdjty planning toot.

All th€ borrowin8s are from group .ompanis and they are payabLe on dsand. A q date no l@n hat bs demanded for repaymst, accordingly the * of
borrowin8 to be repald durln8 the year has not been prcvid€d, The company asBred the concentrarion of rtrk with rsp€ct to refinancjng ttr debt and
.oncluded it to be medium.

Ihe table below summaris€s the maturity profile ofthe company's financla( uabilitis bas€d on cnt.actuat undi*@nted Davments:

Ar.t 313t l !r<h 2022 T"t.l

BorowinSs (other than .onvenible preference shar6)
Uabllity cdponent of financiat instrument
Iade and other payablB

1,7n.33 4,222,3O

9,49.21
5,999.63
9,449.21

A3 .t Itst I'br.h Z02l

So.rowin8r tother rhan cnve.rible preference shares)
Llabillty .omponent of financial instrument
I6de and other payable

1,711.10

11.60

4,?72.J0

8,136.81

5,916.70
8,436.82

11,60

For the Purpot€ oI the Cmpany's capital managerndt, capital lnctrrde issued equity capital, conwrtibte preference star6, rhare premlum and aU other
equlty re9erves attributable to the equity holders of the Parent. The primaryobj<tiE of tne Cmpany3 capitatmanagddt is to manmis€ the thareholder
!"lu€. The cmPanv managB its caPital strwture and makes adrustmenB in tighr of .hang6 in economlc condidds and the requtrddrs of the financial
covenantt- To mahtaln or adJust the capital structure, the company may adjlst the dividend payment to sharehotdefi, retum capital to rharehotde6 or csle
n€w shar6 The company monitors.apitat using a Searing Etio, whjch ir ner debt dlvlded by totat capital ptur net debt. The cmpanyS policy is to keep rhe
gearing rdtio betwen 1S and 101. The Conpany lncludG within net debt, intere5t bearing Loanr and borrowings, tmde and oth€r payabl6, tesj 6sh and cash

2022

vnount h (ru)

2021
Eorowlngs other than convertible prefersce r\ares
Liabllity compodt of financial jnstrument

Lest: cath and cath equivalente

5,999.63

66.96
(,{.@)

5,936.70

8,436,82

13_60

(4.@)
i5,511.8! 11,14t.12

Eq'nty Portjd of Financlat insttumenr
other Equity

%0.@
4O,7O7.1O

(54,021.18)

%0.@
4,7O7,10

(63.190.891

122,3t1. 121,52t.79
/.2.27't (2.0r

ln order to achleve this o!€ratl obJ<tive, the Company! capital management, ahdSst oth€r things, ajms to msure thar t meets financtat c+6lit1 ' :

attached to tie interett'bearing loans and bonowlngr that define capjtal structure requirements, Breaches in meeting the ftnancial .ov€nanB
the lnder to lmmediately catl loans and boroMnSs. There have be€n no b.each6 in the financial cov€nantt of int€ret.beartn8 t@nt durtng the
No changG were made in the objectlvg, policiG or pro(6s for managinS capitalduring the years end€d 31 r,{.rcn 2022 and 31 A,rarch 2021.
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